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OUR CHURCHES.
St Michael’. (P. £T Church, Mint StServices it 10 a. ra. am]B„. m . Buni,ay ;

school at 4 p.m. Rev. P. I>. Alston, raator .
M. E. Church, Graham Street, Services at.Ip. in. audSp.m. Sunday school at 10 ain. Rev. E. M. Collett, pastor.
First Baptist Church, South Church St

Serv.oo.at 11 a. n,„ 3p. m.andSp. m.Sun-
da> -school at Ip. m .

j{ev A A Powell
pastor. ’

Ehenewr Baptist Cl,urch, East Second StService at 11 a. m .,3p. m.audgp. m . Bumday-school at 1 p. m . Rev. Z. Haughtonpastor, ’

Presbyterian Church, corner Seventh and(ollese Sts Services at 3p.m, audßp.,„.Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Rev. R. p. WLhepastor. J ’
< Union Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) Mint St. Ser-

ucosat 11a. iii., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev M. Slade, pastor.
Little Rock, (A. M. E. Z. ) E St. Servicesat 11 a. in., 3p. ni. and Bp. ni. Rev. J. WThomas, pastor.

Grace Church, (A. M. E. Z.) South B, be-
tween 3<l and 4th. Services at 11 A. M. ands oolock P. M. Sunday-school at 3 P.M.
Kev. G. K. Morris, Pastor.

V H y° ur paper has a blue
cross mark, it will be stopped

till you pay up. Wc cannot continue
to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

LOCAL.
Wanted.

We want a canvassing agent in
every county in the State, to solicit
subscribers for the Mbssenger. Lib-
eral commission will be paid active
agents Let us hear from every town
and county at once.

Address W. C. SMITH,
Charlotte, N. C.

One Thousand More.

W e want one thousand new sub-
scribers by the first of January. Let
every lady and every gentlemen reader
send us one now subscriber or send us
a list of the reading colored people
around you, with their postoffice ad-
dress, so wc may send them a copy of
our paper

Free to Preachers.

We offer the following inducements
to preachers of the gospel, for getting
subscribers to the Messenger. To
every preacher sending us three new
cash subscribers between this and
January, we will send the Messenger

one year free. We will take chickens,
eggs, butter, &c., when the money
can’t be had. Go to work.

(Jo Swear.
It is necessary for every man to go

back to the Registrar and be sworn.
Attend to it to-day. If you have not

registered do so to-day as this is the
last day.

Register and dont fail to vote for
Dockery and Harrison.

Remember W. G. Ford is our can-
didate for tax collector. Sec that you
get bis ticket.

They now say Cleveland lias made
a fatal mistake by sending Saxille
West back home

New Hanover is all right. They
have local differences, but all republi-
cans will vote for Harrison and
Dockery.

Now stop talking and go to wort.
Solid, ijuict work from now till Tues-
day night is what every republcan
wants to do.

Read over the tickets in this paper
and see that you vote the right tickets

from President down. Don’t fail to

vote lor C. I’. Lockcy for Congress.

Re sure that your county ticket has
on it: W. G. Ford for tax collector;
M. A. Dulin for sheriff; R. H. W.
Darker for Register of Deeds; D C.

Flow for surveyor and C. A. Frnxies
for coroner

See that your Legislative ticket has!
the names of R. E. McDonald, F. D. j
Davis, J. M. Creighton and Kli. H. !
Hinson on it aud vote for every man j
of them. Do wraith this miserable j
county government.

The report of a riot in Greensboro j
last Thursday turns out to be false ¦
Everything is quiet in old Guildford. .

Senator Vance will be escorted to

the country next Monday by horse-;
men, music, Ac. A grand procession
is expected and a grand torchlight,
procession in town Monday night 1

lood otvll has

; ?h 'K Bts*.J"\ it i« earnestlyL,!
• *w,n cont in '\till the electioneer- There ,s no noVl of bad feel.A or !words to other. 1
I „

The news come *in f(om everiart
. of the State:

t overrun by aceesstins from the d!0 -

• cratic party. Loo: out for a big to- 1publican majority luesday. ]
Simply because a „an has been n 'the chain gang or Lnjail is no reai n 'why he cannot v.oto. Don’t let ql- ’ored men be frighte o(] off ;n L

way. .. 1

Registration books lre |
general inspection to-da, Let CVI ,
man who chooses go ani sce who A (
marked “challenged” aq have the, ,
matter fixed up before Tu H| ay ! (

Wouldn’t it be a good L to take '
out indictments against Llocrats 1
who offer to buy votes ? ig a <national election and the casoLj~ ht <be taken to the Federal court, \yiiat *
do the leaders think of the ideaA

*

Rehold a Democratic Burclub i
Lord Sackvillc West has throwA
bomb into the Democratic camp tlu.
sickens the Hearts of all the
They say he must go, for he h*
ruined Cleveland’s chances.

The Democratic papers are eagerly
calling for money in all the counties
for campaign. They say Raleigh has
raised §I,OOO for the county canvass,
yet they say it is.a crime for the Re-
publicans to use money. They say
Democrats are going to buy votes on
election day and are holding as much
of their money as possible for that
purpose.

The M. E. conference which was
in session at Lenoir, adjourned last
Monday. Rev. E. M. Collet is re-
turned to Graham street church, Rev.
Isaac Wells goes to Laurinburg and
Rev. W. 11. Smith goes to Advance,
Davidson county.

Dr. R. M. Normcnt, one of the
Republican electors, followed Col.
Dockery on Monday night at the Mint
yard. Dr. Normcnt now lives in
Robeson County and practices medi-
cine, but he is well posted in politi-
cal affairs and is very popular around
this city. His speech is well spoken
of.

Col. O. H. Dockery spoke in the
Mint yard last Monday night to a yaifi
full of people. There were about
3,000 voters out to hear our nexi
governor and all left well pleased-vith
what they heard. We will not at-
tempt to eulogize him here. He ex-
posed the fallacies of democracy ant

fully convinced the doubting that the
Republican party is the party for the
laboring man.

Col. Dockery says this great up-
heaval in politics is beyond the politi-
cian ; the people demand a chaugo of
affairs. The democrats see the great
danger they are in and the bosses are
now laying whip and trying to drive
the poor voters into line. Laboring
men arc going to vote for Harrison,
Dockery and the full Republican
ticket.

All prohibitionists should vote for
judges who arc stiictly temperate and
religiously inclined. Judge Buxton
and Maj. Guthrie are temperance men

in practice.

The President has proclaimed the
20th of this month as the day set

apart for general thanksgiving.

A circular was sent out in Wil-
mington on Thursday with the names

of seventy-two (72) white democrats,
signed by their own hands, declaring
they will no longer support the dem-
ocratic party.

Rev. (J. K. Morris.

Last week we said strange rumors

were afloat concerning Rev. G. 11.

j Morris, late pastor of Grace church.

The rumor was that Rev. Morris had

jgone to Lenoir to join the M. E. con-

i ference. It turns out to be true.
• Rev. Morris has left Zion connection

j and joined the M. E. church. He is

¦ now stationed in Shelby. It was

rather a suprise to his former charge,
i but as Christians they should only
wish him sueccas in his new field of

1 labor.
Grace church is again without a

pastor, hut she will not suffer on that

account as the conference is only a

! few weeks off.

Negro Supervisors.
It is reported that two Federal Ne-

gro supervisors of election have been
appointed for this county. Not un-
derstanding tho duties of this officer,
we are unprepared to give an opinion
upon tho need of them in this county.
It seems all right for Mr. Cleveland
to appoint Negroes to rule our white
people, to advise mixed schools and
all right for county commissioners to
appoint Negro supervisors over white
men and Negro judges of election, but
when a Negro is appointed by a Re-
publican it then becomes a terrible
crime and men’s has or passions are
appealed ,to. What arc judges for
but to watch the ballot and decide
contests, and what more is a Negro
supervisor than a Negro judge? Gen-
tlemen this stuff is too thin. Do
white men in North Carolina think for
themselves, or do they wait to be told
everything they should do? This
cry of Negro supervisors is all bun-
combe—all nonsense.

How they Writhe and Squirm.

The democrats of this State have
never been so scared and demoralized
as they are now. The papers and
'speakers appeal to passion and preju-
\ice in c\ery conceivable manner.

Wilmington Star goes so far as to
naH the democratic dealers in the
malAt there, thus saying all others
are reVb]| an jwarns ;ts rea( jerg
to spoty,,,. will white men tol-
erate a lurty vith such principles ?
And can cohredyen think of joining
in with thcm\

They see tic li-iting Oj the wall.
They see their ociupation', is gone.
They are mad and Vill soot he des-
troyed. Let sober, thinking), en do i
their full duty till the lafc ba\|ot is i
counted next Tuesday mat. Ivotc *
the republican ticket and yo\ vote for
as many white men a3 are on the
democratic ticket. Vote edjy aud
vote straight.

Vote the Republican Ticke
North State.

If you want American mafifac-
turers, American farm products and
American labor protected from de-
grading and ruinous competition <th
foreigners, vote the republican ticlt.

Ifyou wish to see the
the country have the untold henefg
of the Blair educational bill and an
pie public schools for all classes, vot
the republican ticket.

If you desire to return to a system
of self-government, under which the
people can control their home affairs
aud choose their local officers, vote
the republican ticket.

If you would do away with the
odious and oppressive internal reve-
nue laws, and leave in the pockets of
the people the immense sum which
continually goes into the United States
treasury under the laws, vote the re-
jiblican ticket.
Ifyou would relieve the people of

Dt constant, irritating presence of the
h°Re of revenue officers, such as
d ePty marshals, deputy collectors,
revekje agents, detectives, spies, and
informrB , who draw big salaries from
the govrm „cnt t 0 annoy md harrass
the peop Cj vo te the republcan ticket.

Muse tor Regret.
•‘George, <-.ar ,” she said with

“do you knowthat Mr. Sampson skc jme last night tot,c I,ls wife!”
“Well, I like ha impudence. The i

of proposing to an enaaged young lau.
What did you say to him ?”

“Itold him that i,waa very sorry in-
deed, but he was too \te."—New Tort
Sun.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Sykup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of olio of the
best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and lias been used for forty
years witli never-failing success by millions of
mothers for their children. Dnringthe process
of teething its value isincalculable. Itrelieves
the child from pain, cures dysentery and diar-
rhoea, griping in the bowels, and wiml-eolic.
By giving health to the child it rests the
mother. Price 25c. a bottle.

S. .1 ELLIOTT & CO.

WATCHMAKERS 11 JEII1K,
KKFAIIUNG A HPECIALTY.

A Full Line of Cheap Watches,
Clocks, SpcctacleH and Jewelry

Spccialtic*.
21!IW(k1 Trade St. I’llARUITTE. S. C.

LAW DEPARTMENT

Shaw University,
RALEIGH, N. C.,

The first session will open Monday,
the 26th day of November, 1888.
For further information, address Rev.
Dii. Tuppeu, President Shaw Univer-
sity, Raleigh, N. C., or the under-
signed at Fayetteville, N. C.

JOHN S. LEARY.
Oct. 9th, 1888.

WANTED ! ! !

RELIABLE and ACTIVE MEN to travel
for an Established House during the

summer months. Those who can furnish a
iior.se and give security preferred. Money
advanced monthly to pay expenses. A great
chance for the right men! State age, busi-
ness experience, and to save time better send
names and address of references. No atten-
tion paid to iKistal cards. Never mind about
sending stamp for reply. Address

‘‘BUSINESS,” Box 11, Richmond, Va.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Accommodations furnished travelers at
reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House located iu the central aud
business part of the citv. Table furnished
with the best of the market. Meals at all hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

II B KENNEDY,

DEALER IN

Confectioneries, Fancy and
¦

Staple Groceries.

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegeta- '
bles, and all kinds of Country Produce. (
Everything kept in a well regulated
Grocery Store. Fine Fruits a speci- *
alty. No. 303 South Graham street, 1
Charlotte, N. C.

|THAT FIGHT
W The Original Wins.
£2 C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop’r

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine. Est’d
f 1840, in the U. S. Court defeats J.
JL H. Zcilfn, Prop’r A. Q. Simmons Liv*
[[•Aod «r Regulator* Est’d by Zeilin 1868.
I» M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 years
1 Wi curc ‘d Indigestion, Biliousness,
I JoS*. Dyspepsia,Sick Headache,Lost
ft/ArrETiTE, Sour Stomach, Etc.
\ A Rev. T. B. Reams, Pastor M. E.
\ o“1 Church, Adams, Tenn., writes: “1

-Jithink I should have been dead but
¦fc 1 for your Genuine M. A. Sim-
Jr"-—mons Liver Medicine. I have

fIBWWO/S\ sometimes had to substitute
|i!l “Beilin’s stuff”for your Mcdi-
I /COltffr*/ c ‘ne» but it don’t answer the
11**"® / Purpose.”
MfgPIXl Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor The

Baptist, Memphis, Tenn.. says:
| 1 I received a package of yourLiver
A Vi Medicine, and have used half of it.
A It works like a charm. I want no

« better Liver Regulator and cer-
JRft \ tainly no more of Zeilin’s mixture.

THE LADIES’ FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

tyou desire to purchase a sewing machine,
dc our agent at your place for terras and
ices. Ifyou cannot find our agent, write

-iajet to nearest address to you Ixilow named.

ftIIESEWING MACHINE C°.MGE*.
< )'G ‘ -38 UNION SQUARE,N.VC- DALLAS,

. I —-—^

Sonnercial College lexihotoh, k
1?

l-.ii..., .

au.lnMNhort-l.uml *True. Writlnc Ttlr»rutl.y

Cheapen Best Business College in the Worh' !
IBJBS!*P-VJ!' 1 Gobi 'l"lnio»T 111 olher Coll.r-
S??£rfr.r.i"-.—.Erlm-.tlon. 10.IMJO tlrmfu.*. 1

Wilbur ll ‘iVk 'l K <kr »l’*' 'V. Prl. IWilbur llniltb,Lexington, K,. Haitian Hu.

PRINTING
in all its inches executed in the iM’td man- •

i, at the very lowest rates. •

New»pier Printing a S|><>cinlty. ! ]
. E. BLAKEY,

i 207 KnumdeHt., (’HARLOTTK. .V. !.'

QAROLINA CENTRAL R. R

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Wilmington, N. C., June 10, 1888.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

cm . No. 1. No. 3. Nos. 5& 7
SfATIONS. Daily ex. Dailyex. Tri-

Sunday. Sunday, weekly.

lv Raleigh, 8:05 a.m. 7:15 p.m.
lvWilnrgton 7:30 0:10
lv Maxton, 11:21
lv Hamlet, 12:50 p.m. 2:30 a.m.
lvWadesboro 2:00
lvCharlotte 4:07 0:55
lvLincolnt’n 5:51
lvShelby, 7:03
arßutherf’n 8:15

EASTBOUND TRAINS.

No. 2. No. 4.
STATIONS. Daily ex. Daily ex.

Sunday. Sunday.

lvltutherf’n 7:20 a. in.
lv Shelby 8:39
lvLincolnt’n 9:45
lvCharlotte 11:35 8:00 p.m.
lvWadesboro 2:00 p.m.
lvHamlet 3:00 12:05 a.m.
lv Maxton. 4:13
arWilm’gton 7:50 8:20
ar Raleigh, 7:15 9:00

Trains Nos. 1. and 2 make close connection
at Wadesboro with trsdns to and from Che-
raw, Florence, Charleston and the South,

a Trains No. 1,2, 3 and 4 make close connec-
tion at Hamlet with trains to and fromRaleigh and Norfolk.

Through sleeping cars between Wilming-
ton and Charlotte and Charlotte and Raleigh.

Take train No. 1 for Statesville and stations
on the W. N. C. R. R. and points west.

Take traing Nos. 1 and 2 for Clieraw, Flo-
rence, Charleston, Savannah and Florida.

Take train No. 3 for Spartanburg, Green-ville, Athens, Atlanta and all points South-
west. Also for Asheville via Charlotte and
Spartanburg.

No. 2 connects at Wilmington with Sea-
coast train for Wrightsville. Also with At-
lantic Coast Line North and South. No. 4connects with W. and W. northbound train.Also seacoast train for Wrightsville, Steamer
Sylvan Grove for Carolina Beach and Steamer1’assi>ort for Sin ithvilie.

L°c Freight Nos. 5 and 6 daily betweennilmmgton and Laurinburg.
Local Freight Nos. 7 and 8 daily between

Charlotte and Laurinburg.
Local Freight Nos. 9 and 10 tri-weekly be-

tween Charlotte and Rutherfordton. • Nos. 5,
G, 7,8, 9 and 10 will not take passengers.

L. C. JONES, Superintendent*
F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agt.

’ pAPE FEAR AND
vV YADKIN VALLEY

HAIL \VA V COME ANY.
Taking effect Monday, June 11th, 1888.

Tbains Moving Nosih.
Passenger Freight and

, ~
and Mail. Passenger.

Lvßennettsvillc U:(X)ani 1:15 pm
Ar Maxton, 7:05 3:10
LvMaxton, 7:15 3135
Ar Fayetteville, 9:00 7)5
Lv Fayetteville, 0:15 10:00 am
Ar Sanford 11:15 110 i>m
Lv Sanford, 11:27 2:30

*

Ar Greensboro, 2:30 p m 7: 25
Lv Greensboro, 3:00 p m 10:15 u 111
Ar Mt. Airy, 7:15 p m 5:15 p m
Pass, and Mail No. I—dinner at Greensboro.

Trains Movino Sooth.
Lv Mi. Airy, 5:00 p ni 10:15 a ni
Ar Greensboro, 0:25 5-40pii
Lv Grgensboro, 10:05 a in 7:45 a m
Ar Sanford 1:35 pm 2:00 p ni
Lv Sanford, 1:55 2:30 p m
Ar Fayetteville, 4:00 5-50
Lv Fayetteville, 4:15 0:25 a ni
Ar Maxton, 0:15 9:50
Lv Maxton, 0:25 10:15
Ar Bennettsvillc 7:30 12:15 p m
Pass, it Mail No. 2—breakfast Germantown.
Passenger and Mail No. 2—dinner at Sanford.

FACTORY BRANCH—FREIGHT AND
ACCOMMODATION.

Trains Moving North.
Leave Millboro, 7:30 a. m.
Arrive Greensboro, 9:00

Trains Moving Soura.
Leave Greensboro, 3:30 p. m.
Leave Factory June. 4:30
Arrive Millboro, 5:15

Passenger and Mail Trains run daily
except Sunday.

Freight and Accommodation Train run*
from Fayetteville to Bennettsvillc and return
on Mondays, Wednesday- and Fridays; from
Fayetteville to Greensboro on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, and from Greens-
boro to Fayetteville on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Trains on Factory Branch run daily
except Sundays. W. E. KYLE,

J- W. FRY. Gen'lSupL
Cn ’IPa,ja - A8’t -

Dr. J. T. Williams
Oilers his professional services to the genera

public.
Office hours from 9 to 10 a. m. 2 to 3 p. ni.

Office No. 24 West 4th street.
Night calls from residence No. 508 South

E. street, Charlotte, N. C.

ijavi:
ANI)

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES l

with agents who persuade you to send oft
your little pictures to New York to have themenlarged and framed. You can have nil thissort of work done at home much letter andjust ils cheap, notwithstanding the false nsser
lions these agents make to you. by calling at

H. BAUMGAItTEN’S

Photograph : Gallery,
Charlotte, N. C.

-T—> I BBER STAMP, with yonr
name in Fancy Type, 25 ‘

visiting cards, and India Ink to mark 1
Linen, 25 for 25 cents (stamps.) Rook
of 2,000 styles free with each order. !
Agents wanted. Big Pay. Tiialma j ’
Manufacturing Co., Baltimore, Md. !

Boarding House,
Monroe, N. C.

I have opened a Boarding House
for the accommodation of the travel-
ing public, and any person wishing
good hoard and lodging will be ac-
commodated on depot street, near the
station- Comfortable rooms, good
beds, good cooks. Give me a call.

Mrs. E. F. ALSORROOK.

HENDERSON’S
BARBER SHOP !

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
Experienced and polite workmen always

ready to wait on customers. Here you will
get a neat HAIRCUT and clean SHAVE

JOHN S. HENDERSON.
33 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

ro advertisTrsT
’ P°b aeheck for S2O we willprinta ten-line adver-tisement In One MillionIssues of leading Ameri-can Newspapers and completo tho work within ten
days. This is at tho rate ofonly ono-flfthof a cent
a lino, for l.OOi' Circulation 1 The advertisementwillappear Inbut a single Issue of any paper, andconsequently willbe placed before One Million
different newspaper purchasers: or Frva Million
Readers, ifitIs true, as Is sometimes stated, thatevery newspaper Is looked at by five persons onan average. Ten lines willaccommodate aboatTßwords. Address with copy of Adv. and check, or•end 80cents for Book of *6 pages.
OKO.JP. ROWELL & CO..IQBFBUCR ST.,NIW TORE.

We*hare’jusMssued a new*Book callod Newspaper Advertising.” Ithas 236pages, and among Its contents maybe named tho

With their Advertising Rates.
DAILYNEWSPAPERS 111 CITIES HAVINGmore

advertise every section of tho country: being a
choice selection made up with great care, guided
by long experience.

ONE rtEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best 006for an advertiser to use if he willuse but one.
* BARGAINS INADVERTISING INDAILYNews-Papers In many principal cities and towns, a List
which offers peculiar inducements to some adver-
tisers.
» LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list ofan American papers Issuing regularly more than
2&000 copies.
TTHEBEST LIST OFLOCAL NEWSPAPERS, OOW•ring every town of over
5,000 populationand every
Import ant county seat. WBELECTI.IST OP LOCAL '£ I
NEWSPAPERS, In which A
advertisements are InsertAgjWm
ed at half price. PB-l) :If&filwH6.A72 VILLAGE NEWS-Ww! t WPAPERS, In which adver- -I; J&J/9tisemcnisaro inserted for •;•42.15 a lino and appear In j
the whole lot-one half of
tl]ok Saxes«”or TilIUTY CENT.

GRANITE
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Book
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Free
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ATTENTION TEACHERS !

WHITE MUL SCHOOL,
liUinbcrtoii, X. C-,

will begin its tiiiktekntii session for
six months on Monday, April 9,1888.

Having been educated in a New
England Normal School, and having
had sixteen years experience in the
school-room, the Principal is prepared
to do much for those who aro seeking
a school where they may be aided
during the summer Thorough drills
given daily in all the branches re-
quired to be taught in the Public
Schools, and written examinations on
practical questions given weekly.

For particulars, send for circulars to

D. I*. ALLEN,
Lumbcrton, N. C.

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADING

ELDREDGE
“B”

In it are com-
bined the fin-
est mechanic- UE3|I

skill. the^KseCja^S^^^^-
most usefu 1
ami practicalßmHßhT JQHRjJ
elements, Vlra -

all known IVW^
vantages that fcwWTa? tIGvM
make a sew.
ing machine
desirable to
•ell or use.

¦LDRKDCC MFC. CO.
factory and Wholesale Office, BelvUere, 111

295 Wabash Ave„ Chicago,

v. 99 Broad Street, HTcur York,


